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Abstract The current study examined inquiries clerks and livelihood support advisors who work for the 
administration service office of Urban Renaissance Agency (UR) housing complexes. This study analyzed the 
current work of those individuals and their roles, and it described topics for the future.  
A inquiries clerk is a liaison between the administration service office and residents of the UR complex. The 
inquiries clerk mostly handles “residential inquiries.” Residents are rapidly aging, so they need someone to talk to 
about everyday matters and their concern about the future. 
A livelihood support advisor performs a job specific to the elderly. The advisor registers residents for health and 
welfare checks and they perform those checks. Many elderly people are independent, so the advisor monitors mainly 
residents who request those checks, and the advisor plays an important role in identifying problems early on. 
One topic for the future is reducing the workload of inquiries clerks and livelihood support advisors. Self-help and 
cooperation by residents need to be reexamined in order to prevent residents from becoming more isolated or to 
keep their dementia from worsening. A framework for collaboration between the inquiries clerk and the livelihood 
support advisor needs to be considered. 
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 配置されている 30 人のアドバイザーは，全て女






















Fig.1 Occupation before becoming an advisor (n=30) 
 

























東京地区 10 10 8 38 14 13＊2
千葉地区 3 4＊１ 4＊１ 21 3 4＊１
神奈川地区 4 4 4 21 3 3
埼玉地区 4 4 2 23 4 4
名古屋地区 4 4 0 12 6 6
大阪地区 2 2 0 41 4 4
福岡地区 6 6 0 10 5 5
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Fig.3 Inquiries clerk’s age 
(n=30) 
Fig.4 Inquiries clerk’s 
years in the position 
(n=30) 
 
Fig.5 Number of inquiries clerks (n=167), Number of 





Fig.7 Inquiries clerk’s 
qualifications in detail  
(n=74 MA) 
Table 3  Work done by the livelihood support advisor  





























Fig.8 Number of visitors to the administration service 
office (n=167) 
 
Fig.9 Age group of men and women making  
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Fig.10 Reason for consultation (n=167 MA) 
 
Fig.11 Respondents who think they have a heavy 





















Table 4 Residential problems thus far (n=167 MA) 
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Fig.13 Number of people registered for a health and 
welfare check and sex ratio (n=16 MA) 
 
Fig.14 When to use the health and welfare check 
registry (n=26 MA) 
 団地内施設に関する支援  ２






1 ・設備機器に対する対応 1 ・ゴミ散乱の片付け
1 ・苦情対応 1 ・修繕手配
1 ・現場確認 1 ・団地内巡回






























































Fig.15 Did the health 
and welfare check help? 
(n=30) 
Table 6 Instances when a 
health and welfare check was 
useful (n=25 MA) 
 
  
Fig.16 Did anyone stop 
the health and welfare 
check?(n=30) 
Fig.17 Are health and 
welfare checks conducted 
for anyone other than the 
registrant? (n=30) 
Table 7 Reasons for stopping health and welfare 
checks (n=23 MA) 
 
Table 8 Health and welfare checks for unregistered 









































・ケガ・体調不良の方の対応 8 ・認知症の方の対応 5
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Table 9 Brief comments on health  
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Fig.19 Whether the workload is increasing 
 
Fig.20 Inquiries elderly visitors (MA) 
Table 10 Matters increasingly brought up  















































7 ・設備機器の使用方法理解 7 ・手すり設置
5 ・段差・スロープ
















5 ・⽞関鍵の扱い・紛失 4 ・出来ないことの増加・生活への不安
2 ・介護相談 2 ・買物の心配






1 ・業務に関係ない相談 1 ・訪問販売など相談
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Fig.21 Evaluation of busyness 







Fig.22 Have you ever wanted to quit your job? 
        
 
Fig.23 Do you feel motivated to work? 
 
Fig.24 Are there cooperating institutions? (MA) 
 
Fig.25 The complex should have a facility for the 

























































注 1） 2015 年調査実施時点でアドバイザーを配置し
ている団地は 38団地（アドバイザー31人），




注 2） アドバイザーの業務内容は，2018年 10月に一
部変更されているため，本研究では調査時点
での業務内容とした。 
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